Suggested ‘message segments’ for Friend Connector and
SixtyMinuteMoney.com
INTRO
Hi
Howdy
Hello
What’s Up
Hey
Hey there
Hi there

COMMON INTEREST
I see we are both entrepreneurial.
I notice, like me, you are also an entrepreneur.
I notice we are both business minded.
I see we are both business minded.

CONNECT
It would be great to connect.
I’d love to connect.
I would love to connect with you.
I’d love to connect with you.
It would be good to connect.

CALL TO ACTION
I’ve sent you a friend request. Please accept.
Please accept my friend request.
Can you accept my friend request, please?
Please can you accept my friend request?

THANKS
Ta, Paul
Cheers, Paul
Hear from you soon, Paul
Thanks, Paul

Thank you, Paul.
Bye for now, Paul.
Let’s chat soon, Paul.
Stay safe, Paul.
Keep safe, Paul.
Group message structure:
<INTRO><FIRSTNAME><INTEREST><CONNECT><CALL TO ACTION><THANKS>

Total combination (different messages) is
7x4x5x4x9 = 5,040!!!
Possible message for general contacts due to Coronavirus
E.g. for builders, plumbers, teachers, etc. Possibly
searching public facebook groups?
INTRO
Hi
Howdy
Hello
What’s Up
Hey
Hey there
Hi there

COMMON INTEREST
Are you in isolation too?
Are you in lockdown too?
Are you locked down as well?
Are you in lockdown there?

CONNECT
It would be great to connect.

I’d love to connect.
I would love to connect with you.
I’d love to connect with you.
It would be good to connect.

CALL TO ACTION
I’ve sent you a friend request. Please accept.
Please accept my friend request.
Can you accept my friend request, please?
Please can you accept my friend request?

THANKS
Ta, Paul
Cheers, Paul
Hear from you soon, Paul
Thanks, Paul
Thank you, Paul.
Bye for now, Paul.
Let’s chat soon, Paul.
Stay safe, Paul.
Keep safe, Paul.

Group message structure:
<INTRO><FIRSTNAME><INTEREST><CONNECT><CALL TO ACTION><THANKS>

